
CPC News and Announcements

Sunday, March 13 
      Sunday School                                                              9:30 am 
      Worship Service                                                           10:45 am 
Thursday, March 17
      Women's Morning Bible Study                                   8:30 am
Saturday, March 19
     Skye Peterson Concert                                                 6:30 pm

Announcements:
Sunday School Classes - Our Adult Sunday Morning Bible Study 
is continuing a study of the covenants this week at 9:30 am. Our 
Children’s, Youth (Middle School), and High School Sunday School 
Classes meet from 9:30 - 10:30 am in the education classrooms.

Childcare - The Toddler Room is welcome to children ages 18 
months to 3 years old during the worship service hour.

Online Giving - Give online at www.clarksvillepca.org/give.

March Prayer Calendar - The March Prayer Calendar is now 
available on the church website. You can also access it from the 
weekly newsletter.

Skye Peterson Concert - CPC is hosting a concert on March 19th 
at 6:30 pm to benefit Montgomery Academy. Nashville artist Skye 
Peterson will be performing. Tickets are $7 in advance; $10 at the 
door. You can purchase tickets by using the QR code or the 
website listed on the promotional posters. Email 
info@maclarskville.org for more information.

Upcoming Events:
Ladies' Morning Bible Study - March 17
Skye Peterson Benefit Concert - March 19
Men's Night Out - April 5
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Community Groups
Woodlawn – Every Sunday, 4 pm
Corey and Leann Boyd; Ashley Lesondak
cnlboyd@gmail.com, (931) 561-8218

Sango – 1st and 3rd Sundays, 5:30 pm
Steve and Connie Christian
steve.christian@me.com, (502) 435-4062

McAdoo Creek – 1st & 3rd Wednesday, 6:30 pm
Colin and April Foster; Dave and Paige Smith
camrts@yahoo.com, (601) 260-1128

Eastland Green – 1st & 3rd Thursday, 6:30 pm
Stephen and Tina Lee 
slee9980@charter.net, (615) 477-9980

Rossview – 1st & 3rd Sunday, 12:30 pm
John and Dina Stitt
johndina@aol.com, (270) 889-4899

For questions or to learn more about our community groups,
please email cpcclarksville@gmail.com.

Ministry Team Leaders
AIM (Adults in Making)                        Jake Trageser: (931) 801-1457
Audio/Visual Team                           Chris Abraham: (928) 257-7331
Education - Adults                                  Corey Boyd: (931) 561-8218
Education - Children                        Anna McMurry: (931) 896-1313
Fellowship                                                  Bill DuVal: (713) 217-7994
Hospitality                                      Connie Christian: (502) 451-2828
Men's Ministry                                         A.J. Cheney: (931) 338-0077
Missions                                              Roger Pinkley: (931) 368-1568
Music Ministry                                       Amy Massey: (615) 972-9696
Nursery                                                        Tina Lee: (931) 206-6824
Peacemaking Team                      Richard Schwartz: (931) 906-6650
Property Care (Ext.)                              Dale Massey: (615) 870-2826
Property Care (Int.)                                   Asa Stone: (931) 358-3726
Women's Ministry                           Carrie Abraham: (928) 257-7397

Elders
Steve Christian                                                             (502) 435-4062
Stephen Lee                                                                 (615) 477-9980
Richard Schwartz                                                         (931) 801-0264
Dave Smith                                                                   (931) 603-6133
John Stitt                                                                       (270) 889-4899

Deacons
Dale Massey                                                                 (615) 870-2826
John Michael Stitt                                                        (270) 498-3539
Asa Stone                                                                     (931) 358-3726

General Questions & Assistance
cpcclarksville@gmail.com

http://www.clarksvillepca.org/give


Prelude

*Call to Worship
   Psalm 98:1-3

*Prayer of Approach

*Songs of Praise
   "Holy, Holy, Holy"
   "Build My Life"

Scripture Reading
   Psalm 119:33-40

Prayer of Confession

*Song of Assurance
   "He Will Hold Me Fast"

Scripture Reading
   I Corinthians 6:12-20

Prayer of Intercession

*+Song of Preparation
   "I Surrender All"

Sermon
  "Bodily Purity and Impurity"
  - Rev. Richard Schwartz

Prayer of Response

Offerings
   2 Corinthians 9:6-15

*Song of Response
   "Take My Life and Let It Be"

*Benediction

*As you are able, please stand.
+Children, ages 4-6, are dismissed for Children’s Church.

Leviticus 15:1-33

Introduction:

I. Levitical Laws on Purity

A) The limits of ritual purity

B) The lessons of ritual purity

II. Levitical Laws on Bodily Discharges

A) Not a condemnation

B) But a regulation

Conclusion:

For next week: Leviticus 16
 

"All for Jesus! All for Jesus!
All my being’s ransomed pow'rs,
all my thoughts and words and doings,
all my days and all my hours."

- Mary D. James (1810-1883), “All for Jesus!”

“Such lessons in the realm of ritual purity and impurity would
have served as pictures of what was expected in the realm of
moral purity and impurity. Leviticus 15 would have therefore
reminded Israelites to seek moral purity in every aspect of life
(especially in terms of sexual purity; cf. 1 Cor. 6:13-20), as well
as to look to the Lord to provide moral cleansing (cf. Ps. 51:2).
Believers today are to do the same, having a holy hatred of sin
(Jude 23), as well as a firm assurance that the blood of Jesus
can cleanse us - thoroughly and completely - of all
unrighteousness (1 John 1:9)."

- Jay Sklar, Leviticus

"In seeking to understand these chapters it is important that
we enter their world, rather than reading them
condescendingly through the spectacles of contemporary
liberal culture. Only so shall we unlock their meaning and avoid
the erroneous idea that these regulations teach both that
women are inferior to men and that sex is dirty and sinful. To
be ‘clean’ meant to be in an appropriate state to draw near to
God in worship. To be ‘unclean’ meant it would be improper to
do so because of one’s situation. The categories are to be
equated neither with modern ideas of cleanliness or dirtiness,
nor with being free from sin or full of sin. The regulations are
designed to be good news, and spell out how people who
found themselves in a state of uncleanness could rectify the
situation and join with others again in worshipping God.”

- Derek Tidball, The Message of Leviticus

“Our character and witness are a very public matter. How we
handle our sexual life can either affirm or contradict what we
believe about God. God gave himself to us unconditionally in
Christ, and he calls us to give ourselves unconditionally to him.
God does not offer or ask for intimacy without complete
whole-life commitment. If you demand intimacy yet keep
control of your life, you are a living contradiction of both the
way God relates to you and the way we are to relate to each
other in the Christian community."

- Tim Keller, “The Gospel and Sex"

Quotes and Notes

We are really glad you could be with us this morning. If you have any questions, please
don't hesitate to ask our pastor or one of the elders. They would be glad to help you in
any way they can. You can call or reach us at: www.clarksvillepca.org.
*Webpage access: "Fellowship" is the password for the Directory, and "Cpcprayers2020"
is the password for the prayer requests page.


